VeriGO® Solutions for
eGovernment
A tailored suite of digital solutions to meet every need

www.veridos.com

VeriGO®, a set of solutions
for eGovernment

Veridos is a well-established and trusted partner for several governments in
the physical world. We have expanded our offering to the digital world by
providing secure, convenient, and user-friendly solutions for governments
and their citizens.
VeriGO® Solutions for eGovernment enable the
remote provision of key public services that
are consistently and reliably accessible thanks to
a robust and secure digital identity. Through it,
citizens can access almost every imaginable type
of government service and complete transactions
via a secure multi-channel communication protocol. Through R&D, associations, and standardization groups, we actively design and offer customer-specific solutions for today and tomorrow.
The benefits of an eGovernment platform that is
interoperable and expandable are enormous, for
both governments and citizens alike. As one of the

leading providers of identity solutions, Veridos
has developed a range of secure and trusted
digital solutions that support the provision of
such public services to citizens. These typically
include establishing their digital identities, voting
in elections, paying their taxes and applying for
a driver’s license or passport, along with a multitude of other public services.

Watch our video
eGovernment brings forth
access to services for citizens and
the public and private sectors:
veridos.co /eGov-access
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The benefits of eGov

| For governments

| For Citizens

 Cost savings – Less manual interventions
can deliver substantial savings in administrative costs.

 Flexibility & convenience – Through the
internet citizens can access eGovernment
services and engage in a wide range of
transactions, including updating their information and renewing official documents,
anytime and from anywhere.
 Time – By using digital IDs to access services
remotely citizens avoid all the inconveniences
usually associated with non-digital public
services, including time spent waiting for
appointments, travelling to offices and in
queues for services.
 Enhanced security – Citizens authenticate
themselves, ensuring the perfect balance of
convenience and security.
 Transparency & user consent – In the modern
digital age citizens are increasingly concerned
about the “ownership” of private and sensitive information. eGovernment services can
be readily tailored to ensure that citizens
know exactly what information is held and
by whom and can restrict access to that
information.
 Citizen involvement – Providing secure and
fast communication between governments
and their citizens, eGovernment potentially
opens the door to improved dialogues,
greater understanding and better policy
decisions for the citizen.

 Performance & quality – Increasingly automated services and processes are timely
and also minimize human interactions, thus
reducing the potential for human error.
 Good decision-making – The volume and
timeliness of data capture through eGovernment services provides a more robust and
accurate platform for making and managing
policy decisions.
 Improved engagement – Better engagement with citizens through eGovernment
approaches based on digital IDs enhances
dialogue with all citizens and helps eliminate barriers to service access for isolated
communities or people with restricting
disabilities or mobility issues.
 International awareness – Digital IDs reflect
positively on administrations using them,
elevating their reputations as being among
the global leaders in eGovernment.

More Information
Visit our eGov focus page:
veridos.co / how2eGov

The benefits of an eGovernment
platform that is interoperable
and expandable are endless.

User-friendly and trusted
digital identities
Trust and convenience are significant factors for both citizens and governments
when it comes to digital public services. The VeriGO® suite has been designed
to reduce administrative costs, securely verify identities remotely, and streamline processes. We also deliver optimized and flexible solutions that can be
quickly implemented. Our holistic solutions are developed for today and can
be easily modified to meet the changing needs of our customers.

All users can trust that the digital ID
is always valid and current.

VeriGO® TrueID
Convenient and yet secure authentication solution for eGovernment services
VeriGO® TrueID makes it easier for citizens to
renew their official documents, register a
birth or access other Government services.
They no longer need to go to any office in
person – instead, they can simply download
the smartphone app and access the desired
service from wherever they may be. The app
works on all commonly used smartphones.
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With VeriGO® TrueSeal, sensitive
documents are verified, both
online and offline, in combination with a physical or digital
identity document.

VeriGO® DriveID

VeriGO® TrueSeal

The smart & trusted solution for a
mobile driver’s license

Attestation of sensitive documents
essential during the COVID-19 crisis

VeriGO® DriveID is a smartphone-based driver’s
license solution along with a smartbackend
system. The digital driver’s license can be presented for contactless verification upon inspection. Contactless authentication means the
process is not reliant on the visual inspection
of security features by verifying personnel,
but rather the establishing of cryp
tographic
trust by allowing the system itself to verify the
document.

VeriGO® TrueSeal is an eGovernment-based
verification service that supports all sensitive
documents, such as immunization records,
medical certificates, doctor’s notes, curfew
exemptions, travel permits or access passes
that permit entry to critical infrastructures.
The solution can be rolled out very quickly.
It includes a web portal where stakeholders
can issue secure, government-attested, and
universally accepted certificates.

More Information
VeriGO® DriveID application for
mobile driver’s licenses:
veridos.co /mDL

Flyer Download
Download our brochure for
more information:
veridos.co /driveid-flyer

VeriGO® TrueSeal is a secure solution that
relies on a visible digital seal, which is verified
in combination with a physical or digital
identity document via the unique document
number. A mobile driver’s license, for example
can be conveniently presented through a
smartphone in parallel with the digital seal.
The seal does not contain any personal data
and it is cryptographically secure.
More Information
VeriGO® TrueSeal used to attest
sensitive documents essential
during the COVID-19 crisis:
veridos.co /  TrueSeal
Flyer Download

VeriGO® TrueID uses biometric face recognition with liveness detection to securely validate identities.
More Information
VeriGO® TrueID used for remote
access to secure services:
veridos.co /  TrueID

Download our brochure for
more information:
veridos.co/trueseal-flyer

Digital wallet – digitization of
high-security documents
Digital IDs are complementary and are not a
replacement for physical documents. Additionally,
in most countries, highly-secure documents such
as driver’s licenses or ID cards are commonly still
only available in physical form. This is due to the
increased level of complexity involved.
Veridos has filled that gap by creating a digital
wallet. Achieved through a comprehensive and
cost-intensive R&D process, our solution meets
the high security standards essential to making
digital IDs available on smartphones.

Our solution meets the high security
standards essential to making digital
IDs available on smartphones.
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Continuous access to public services
The ability of governments to create trusted
digital identities, coupled with advances in secure
mobile ID technologies, have underpinned the
sharp growth in eGovernment across the world.
Veridos also offers a wide range of alternative
digital service delivery solutions that increase
operational efficiency for governments. An eGovernment platform, for example, makes essential
government services securely accessible to people
with limited mobility and accessibility to physical
government offices.
Continuous access to services for everyone is a
necessity to include all members of society. For
example, since the outbreak of COVID-19, governments have been quick to recognize the value of
adopting eGovernment to manage such issues as

More Information
Explore the use cases through
our interactive platform:
veridos.co /egov

viral testing, vaccine delivery and testing as well as
ensuring uninterrupted delivery of a wide range of
their services to citizens in a safe and secure way.
COVID-19, therefore, has opened the eyes of the
world as never before to the practical benefits of
delivering eGovernment all types of services in a
contactless and trusted way to citizens – anytime,
anywhere. Furthermore, eGovernment allows for
remote transactions through various devices, for
example a Kiosk or tablet, making services accessible for others who many not physically be able to
go to an office.
Watch our video
Secure digital identities require a
trust mechanism involving multiple
parties and secure technologies:
veridos.co /eGov-ecosystem
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